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WHOLIMALIC GROCiRS
•

-,b1.1,0 oNirktionAwrs.- _4. , ..

. 4,
,

it , , atiti 29 SmithfieldStreet,
Prprsainunt, pi,wx.

LIMXPATILICIL,T-11.1)AML'A1.`,44./KKPATIMME Co,asotwax commix itgaax.xx.mite,wx.xm nr Comm Parmucz„.lfo:; 2s3LibertyAmt. Pittplbsiniti, Pa. ' atavsVr Turno-.......i.....:...:..-...:..._ma5, Tim...
. .T..., . ..it . TICArriLE, liVuouts.u.i. . .4.2 Gllibelia LIID 061CIIMION XiICRAXTS• tkilaMA 'ill :PRODUCT. PLOULL.BACON, CHEESE. nsir.. ;asirsoE ANJ LANDOIL, /NON, NAILS,GLASS.. .7WN,..YARNS...and ;Illtalmtrgk Imaantscturt•
.I :$4 11:MINI.Ik2Becond streotaittsburgh. ' . . . i

• .1116.0. Alin=la-ILKODONALD & 4RBU.CMAA'WII6Li3-'?-91.71 zoi7t itialtortaz comusilim
- Y3lla,annt,-Jobbare 74: 0:8110ARSOsid MOLASSES,Ela/N)C.D. SUGARS and STRUM, FLOUR, ;BA.(X)l4i 110102,1311NItNE, SUDS,dc., No. 2531,11krty~.Atlvec,Pittaburgl; • - • ootifly

/P. tint..4..1. 111.•imna...',......wm. b. ILCYllti.
- Irk BROTHERS, succeakiia••••111 tti'Reyttier * Anderson. Wlnatinle &ka InYOAXION .IfBI:IITB,.NUTS AND SPICKS, OON-. szenommr,titmegs,-rnta WORKS, as., Roc-, : -ASS mid.128 Woad-rreei, above, PHU,- Pittsburgh,';Poutes. , ',.- 1 • • --aprihdly
110111141 8. USU. GtOXOII-1E4t: Eros AND

.M--.EVADoROalit
, . tOmmlaw lifrAcusxOf tbtrlffitY-Piionume "d de"" in. 41

AND Prrosavoon IdAru•
Wood 09POolta hood of

AAJo' 'aoaß3llamo:k.WaIaBLSON 4 CO., 'WifOEBSALI• tesas.tkoniutrtos licaoraxja mud de'sl.ts to-W kiDdi Phu-
barelr,A • Pitts.

mfg
.*444l.lsrAtiiii'WHOLESALE UNCNINE4.• tiollutoting led dealer FLODIt,AGZAiN.JP/101101:7S.AND. PROVISIONS:No. 270hotly strent,Opposite Ilond. Plitsbnrgin Po.dil/4111•D•oral' advances =ado on Ixosignuita•

AP
32

;-}3:' JIJNE, WaotssALE ihw..ea
~,- 1 ~ 11,9Cryitt.E.9,11ANILLA itOPP.,9A.bibbi,~.:C. ?.11"Cli satiPitte burgh miutfactrugdartleler,.-41Xtt. Araterstrootoinfts tits MosessubstabridgeAliirlibitb. --Ps. .• - . --- . . ... .. - i '..i.'aiiirouritiubzu.....:.. -. •: - ...'... 1.:5.; r: n1...1-, .

_-----.:lotopEßT :.pilia,lll i..co;wfttoix,......riiiii-ti,x.4,ruirmassiiii. ADM . PeayssilixoMbaciugurs, auo:jikulers. in Phb.DUCS mug Pitts-burgh, manufactures, Pittsburgb. . L
MOGI

skims,77 ..~3if3SltT &"-4131PT0N.",---Nlitittpai4a-la Gwen*, Panning buzzes and Catisussros
ne

litaattasubses, No. G Sixth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.:l
JOANN

swi . nino.—Arc lirnousALß Gizo-V es*COMMISSION MILICHANTS, and &Alen toProduce and Pittsburgh runualectures, No. I£4l Lib-arty street. Pittsburgh.. a2511-ti&Lifl DICKEY ek Wt Wnor.acs4u:.4. OILOCIMS, Commission Mumma, and deelere inraoptiole. No. En Water meet,and 65.Froat street,:; riwm~i,.
4160. 111"./.110101011.. tqamownl7..

'I3.',"DILIVOKTII .Ii: Mk;WiloutsAL
•fj GROCIIIII. Nor. 130 and' 134 Becood stmt., gear

nallintithbald,Pittstrurgh.
• •

_ (OHM )LViD Wuotazaama Gico-cif cw 4L1D.0031111/111021 Mcacauxie, Nd. 17U Wood510d2411 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. .1.16'VIVI LI St-.BAGA_LEY, noLEsiLsctswiza, Igo& It and 20- Woos reet, NW-timtp.Ps. irrhiAlfAIMXA LVDER W oixasi,g
• Gyms; Em..orter ofEta, Ludt, No. L-3 it.rtY
- "Mt. PPIakWV.,Pa. • • 'Juba

• 41,4 "IrFaICTUKITS.
& ItAR11: or STO7M ciumAlQ;D

• ; vc: oast) WARE.
."•-!•-•;9mr•o_mitt, Ala wAAARovet AT No. 74 Purn,

lahLs:lylsx
00.aarramour:0.—J. r.hear.,I(pfACKINTOSII, 111241'HILL& CO.,

• , Lott Aliairs nearrho ChyWarta:: Pltlabarsh. Atantifictureri of.XASAINTONN,viNIr r'arIPAILL'S INPROVEDVATNNTONCICUATING STEAM. ENGINNA ANDNIADSyerAkss, of -.Haw. 'and ban
-•NAVittput osachincry at. largo capacity Atuf oftholeitatunt maare prepared to do hoary Job-blot, ioolidt'.'work in Om line, tinotkg that 'by
prumptheee, oad the character o!ear 100, to. matt

- • Wa lnOtte *octal attention to oarIIALAISCNI>'LUTZ'OSCILLATING ENGlNlS,Akociatblning.06%04* beistofore tmattoinid tine- dams of

A.ann.ifBARRELLLI: & CO., No. 61
• tlf.:lNOßitlairiot;.-bdoor Marbary, Pinatmrktr,trrinir,F.Boxmisus AND SIM= IRON-Dr ; Doatoreitaa DARNRILL'S PAT-

• ZSTIDOW.LOCOXO.T/311; YLVEVamilnri-nunra. LLY/SS, CIIIIINEYS, &BATCH/IN,
-,..31.1112 ,81DZ, SWAMPIM. CONDENSERS, SALT'Nuts: , SUGAR..PAJSB. UM/—YAWLS, LU—BOATS, tdo.; ate.' -Afro, BLACKSIIITIPSBELDON aod VIADUCTIRONS; delloa thaahott-notScw:, orderg from s listakizca proFptly

111161121.8- 1100 '•"'
- v RF.6 7....IIIPraYIGAGH op

"ad Mitziccw' is& " or COPFIK.DIS..2.11,111D. AUER BYE :WHISKY-And tioIt.HILY.
...11HIGA14- Hos. HO, 101,LH and 435First.at.reatbilwaan-Snattblaid and Grant street!. Pitnibarit••rtiva te ogler, Wintwat

.
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,paiaki-sts: - : IP"'!"'lc°
siirip mooq. and all. other potion-Milkheite.mtpided br, ic ,eas o•lllWradlenta.F a P new and improved.
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OUP/inEolt 13T/4.11. Etio.llll, IFACtilli ER
ASKYSWORM,' atrit-Winictiz,-

-"!-1?"—bor4Vrpalfii•
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1101101G.........14 oPIATIMAST...--. T. CAWS/SLY.Ikl XOgiatii. A/LASS- ORKS.—

• 4.5111-V.MPLuX ••• 0 06Tullio*, . warliurdicy' Ner, 1.2 Wool Toot, moorTina;*lttiOnTik,' ' ' tenly4,
Axi.KLLs,

rauburgh,Rua WHIM-4415[M .1c NDSIVIWS-•Terz.dejadytkal
7", OTOTiIiTiii*OCIOUT ilisOadeou/d poutPula*!ltraqviiol PP.*. IT4nialum lipbulawlyr;

trgSTII HXTRMITEV•W ROUT
J. PAIN, BILTHR OSX OP AN APPARATUSWilitati NIL,.) [tapas OA PAI.VANIPISATT,N LIT.

COld weather is (bestow when tile apparatus ma
be used to ita beet admatase. iMoiler! polksoso sod their fssalfles bate.thet• teeth yoctrbelled by toyproems 'odors teedtea* is to the safety and podoleesuess of the °seri-titis—wbahner has beeamid bypersons Interested ihassactfoil the roo tcall. lacing co knotledifelflal

kx;oried la 4mety styli
Dzirrurr. 134 thallLUNN it. •

1.1 : . • . Dorrurr, '.nnelly'pPrJ suaues, comer Of • holland and Grantatreetio,
Y.-44104,iTimotkesll)l44.li,I.luseall mya.,117

.41JECMITECTUR.4.L.
&MIN lid' R A 1,P14 jattLyszjitmit.,to

EXPLIGITDRAW,.111(0141rbrMerlik-kr an DRAW at113ttlbasnoinAstipeo4 ,: tbOyAirectliniwn reel*.
...
..(49 1.Andownt'etnet, 'between Lesoodt and.' :lsateseollettedita,AthigbenyVlty; ..: ' - . Jen ; ii„311.ARLEd BAUTBEIWEIC,, Amp r

,-'-ali. ?fat" Onloe, =ON HANK BLiXIC, 7111.1 imitrin. ,tuniebee PLANS AND EIPZOIMATIONBs-, heibellintep ofinveydeeertptiou; sorbre:leo' end-id andeetnolletlns. - -• , . Anyttfly '

' ' MIMIC Ire.
erV: , I : BLUME, 3,lAynnrAcruz-saiinaluni PuttarouTs, and Im-2arptiltalearsa ittakalkistnnaeinti. foie seatair t 1 1A1174111/0 .1'1.41(04,also for Rs".tuns co,.*Borro;i PlOO5, altbandp ig; •pitAsokala 4..._ttaatilairat.- No: 11fth Overt.

•-rOHN IiEjALORALEg mom;IP Ilkiareass Mr No. 41 WOO 4 street, betaeoamania ette44 DfiNt.4.l allav-rltialnnatt. P.

BOOTS 4..irD ,StIOES.
01IN CAMPBELL" XANIIVAATITRICR OrtP BoOTLAND mower entry dbisliPtiov No.&I Strut, Plttaburgthri..

lAA). AIdBUBE, SON'ltAA"smarm. SWAM rPULTICI .BOOT/3. SHOES.gcnut 7,4itlikoat yfood-..,,tam0,: l'ittiqttorets•

.4:,: .-e ; ~.4 ,.‘,,i , :....,„•,-,: ..:. -,:i 7,:T...7,-

1786.

LihrOS
irNABS'S- UNRIVALED -;
11 PLiNo.9.—(Sold cheaper than

lint clams make.) Splendid newf ' /stock, comprieng 634, fa", and 7 octave Plano!, w lobfurbrauld , of Mash, power andsnwatniss of tone, andeluticityof touch, have been by judges; pronounceitUNRIVALED. Every Plano . warranted:4:W fiveyears. • oil Is reepeettally solicited boron pur-chasing .•leawbere, CHARLOTTE •BLUM'S,aple 43 Fifth street, wooed door above Wood.

ARRIVAL OP NEW
CHICKENING PIANOS, 'I ° ►

Two new 7 octave Rosewood CIIIOKIIRINO PI-ANOS. mat tmattifol la tttakentklutt Inaba! andIbr ukle by Joirs U. lIELLOR,itpl7 _ . • 11 Araidsttat.
JJAMMERDAl7l,ll7lCliaaa fuot. ja.nakfa4Mand braids fall 47 octavo inandnint,

with full lron Imam,

ROSEWOOD PIANOS
All who wish to purchase, please give us • call

N0.178 SMITIIFIXLD ST

-WEI*" ROOKS.
IVEMITAVENkiVNIWIC

As7''llo.ltE AND ABROAD

Fur Nile by
ap:l

&woad Sod.

X CY' .1. CO., a, «• .1
NSWlittS ISSAY AND RE-xi. VIEWS. '

AIDS TO FAITH—A aeries of Theological Emsysby several writers, being •reply to"Essays sal Re.newa." Edited by William Thompson, D. D.
-

••RIGISTEOUSSIESS Er TATTLE—lllustrated by acomparison of the doctrine of the Oxford Tracts. ByBishop Idcllvaine.
Soh rustledAnd for nide by

a. 8. DAVIS, 93 Wood street

HOCHYSWOMB—ALDINE EDITION.—,Tim Warka„of. Thema, Rood, to Pro. andvet.. Edited by Epos Birgent, illuatrated withMeetand wood engravings, elegantly printed on tintedpaper, in small octavo. To. be completed in nixniuntbly volumes. Throe now ready.BAYAMITAYLOR'SWo.llM—Garton Entrion.— The?Mimi Writing.of Bayard Taykr, lo 18 omen8 vo. volume/.

IltkTHE 8P TOF HEBREW POETRY, by rimeT'LItiURE OURS IN TOWN, by The Country

WEDGWOODR DICTIONARY OF ETYMOLO-GY,a new edition. Edited by George P Mash.For sale by \ .B. 8. DAYIB, 93 Wood r
-110UKS I BOOKS I
A.P,Medi,-,e/diledimal Damp( EJectrielty—,Garyett:

- 'Rehreations ista Cotintey undo;Queens of Society;
dpare Hours, by J. Drown, M. D ;Meta, Womensad Book% by L Hoot;Titcomb'a Hoskin.
A Good Fight, by U. Houle;Panama History of Lord Baron;Lint ofBir PhilipBides,
bongs in ManyKeyte 74.l. W. Holmes:Poems, HossTerl7lLiberty and knavery—Bledsoe;Latium on lipopse—Builer,Life and B Potao'oe ofDonlon-Hist° y ofall Religion% etC, 'rte.Mtn J. L. HEAD, Di Fourth aimed.

.117fIS .1.1.1.4rE0118 CaIRDS.
0 • ft -iRVV. ALLIIJ,_ Arroassr ANDAlus Ogle@ on thertlonth-.lestturnerof Diamond and Grant dream Will attendtoall buslnene usually intrusted to the legal wore.,.ion. Partietdar attention given to the preparationAnd hidetc:Leas in the several Courts.: ,OelleitionsPnloalltla undo einitteraftkel: • • apt Imd

W4likl, 131W.,
Corr Pratt old Coonwras Sta.. /14Itinort,

General Commigaion ilerehants k Agents
fay the We at

•.1:111P0IiT'8 6IINPOWDIR AND SAFETY FUSE.
-1160,4", 43. cwWlirdrferd 411 kinds of WESTERNPRODUCE, mid tooko4droaces thereon.P. d.—Railroad track Ito trout of Warehouse.

a Totillllsof EL Smith a
Il

Co.,
Millet 4 Uldretooof •

George
Ppeute

w. Prolth Pittsburgh,r Gorrold,
Coly4 Shepard,
fOrelturnts• Bank,
IL De Ford* Sons, }

tilf.llll. Y dc AVON S, CommasetoN
121.
NILEG

Itastaaurrs, and Whiplende Dealers In .311ALIK-, SALMON, SIiAD,
dc., No. 146 North Wharves, between Bate and Archstreet., PUILADIMPIIII.4.

300 Q Iserrtds Mess Mackerel—largts and mediumdm N.. I, 2and 3, Insmarted packages.60 barrels prime No. I Halifax Salmon. •
Ifti do Emmomy lifebe Shed.
,401.00 - do importer No I Herring,.10baideieis-of-different brands, Labrador,Bay of Island and Eastport, d.c.
fiaai box. Scala' and No. I Smoked Herrings,
1500 quietens Gelorge's and limpfj nook ceda,,,h.Which we now offer at the lowest each prteem, andsolicit a all before buying.

111.17RPJLI.BOONS,Airkeind N0.1114/4orthLWharees,
rj 11RNITU ILE

BELLING Oft

CANE AND WOOD ckw6B

WHOLUALZ OH RETAIL.
ItELDUCKD PICICES

kO.W.AAS. W. WOODWELL,
97 and 99 terd street, opposite Y. Edmondson t(Jo

and 111.Yourthstreet.. mh11)
NDEKSIth. ED have this dayedu.d'aVolikrtienbip for the trtheartiou 01the PloOr Produce and lksomfasklu Busiotru to the

stand- intelr occuplecrtly-llnulalWri . • Gunk; No.Z Liberty street,77The MAI.of the hem tobe r lffc-lieLVY a tlith.4'3l3. 111.1611
,FAII/CS GILECII/. -Piftehurgh. April 1, 1802—etaent

'MALE, VERY. _• .

ltdrACl ."'ARM WAGON!. DCU IL-WONB and /PILINGWAUONA, OARDF.NRICS AhitTli AND COALCARTS; TINDER WIIRELS,'CANAL, GARDSN-RR'S, BRICK AND ATONIC MANOWS WHEELNARROWS, all made of the bast dry Umber; also alllambi of repairing attended to promptly. Apply toILOBT. HARK, WAGON MANAX,8..11 of fedora street 4l•Unrbtehltayd . ,

LYON ARNBI,IIIt4, IMPOSTER. ANDJ.J Bum. In the mot select brands of BENUMBHA YANA CHUM, and.in tkdy of smuK NGAND CHNWING TOBACCO, NNW% FANCYIMBRINJHADNI PIIVEII,I TIBIA de,, An, In great.variety, UNDIGH THB at. CHADblati 1.10T8L,,Pittsburgh, pa.
N. 8.--Tbo Trade supplied on liberal tonna.

LITLILX.X.) WORKIM.-JAS. OWENO,STUCIDO AND NA13710 WORKZU, PAPENlIANGICRANDPLANIMNDII6, -r 7/AirONNTRICA AN ÜBNANNNTeIif ill khilifurnished on OW nooks..
Allorders kN at No. 23 ilikrogrese street, six doorsfrom Wylie, orat Palmer's wall Pew tote No. UIwood strait, will be promptly at to. mb2B:

W. A.naLDWLLL~. ......M.......... 10aa CALI/WILL, ./11,CALDWELL- & BRO., Bost. Futtuusit.ism AND MMUS ix MANILLA, MOM ANDCOTTON OORDAOI2, OAKUM, TAP., PITCH, ROS-IN MID OILS, TARPAULINS, DUCK, LICHTAND MEATY DRILLINGS, Ac., No. 68 Water sad78 Treat Plneburithe
successor to Cart:V • .1• 118b1 mYa& No. S 7 Wood 'treat, cornerof Dimond alley, deekir toall kind' of CUTLERYzuzowlurksp, szvoLvxna, avss, ovtww*ge4 •41sekt, A.;larax;alsortnieat of theta..brinttogiy on hadaU •

U. Paciimaorasa mums t. BAOOK DRIEDBRIT, LARD; MYSB AND RUMP PORK, No. 18Fourth sttset, oaar,Llbart 'Pittsburgh. • - •
IvOgstantutTaii;

• No. 87Woodstreet,PCat,- - • . . • , ja7
OOD.rSr

and ;
BONN Turag

THAW GOODS geolerally;• - •

BANkiV

pittsbugh 051uttil.
S. RIDDLE & CO.,

EDITORS A ND- PROPRIETORS.
Publication Office No. 81 Fifth atm

AIORNINO AND EYNNINGRDITIWNS, DAILY,
CONTAINING TAN lITF.SYNEWS UP TO THEHOUR OF PUBLICATION.

TERDIS
.Dloll3iinn Pertinn—s6.pnr MIMEO In Winne.

12cants per week Prom carrion.
Evaixn Eorrion—S3 per nnnnm in dv►nrn, 0,6

oentaper week from carrier,

.•1110041(isfRIALERIT
sOtK .Xirar iIOOLISLLItiId ANI.--- 111".57;

No. 66 Wood street. ant door, toTh.'clamor ;0; Third. 'Pittsburgh.; ,PA, SCHouL the
LAW BOMB conitootly oo hook&

TM.7.4.1. JOHNSTON"I'ON at, ISTATir-v . xi/. 11.8111 'Boon Xuroraortrizib,-Avro Jos'?Auriga'. No. 61 Wood rtnet, Pittsburxh: litaD

WcFnLr Ecurinn--Blngle coping, $2 per annum
Fireor more,$1,15; Ten or orornrdm, $1 per annum
Invariably In adranco.

ADVERTISING AT REASONABLE RATES

SATURDAY MORNING, APRII;79

FACTS OF THE GREAT BATTLE.

" 11'1:71 ; • • .zsgLissi..-AND
Ci •110111114 (OS Tenitli

GOT. YATES, OF ILLINOIS, VISITS THE rrtLD,
On arriving at Pittsburgh yesterday morn-

ing,the first care of Gov. Yatesand party was
to examine the battle Sold. This required
active exertion on horseback till about two
o'clock. Meantime word bad goneabout the
camps that all the wounded Illinois boys
should be notified and placeo upon the steam-
er in the aften3ooo. The is narrated by
the members of the party are full of thrilling
interest.. West of the battle field ie heavily
wooded, and the trees on both sides are, insome parts of it, literally filled with musketballs—the wide of the tree in which they arefound at once indicating the source fromwhence they came. The under-brush appearsliterally mowed off about breast high, bysome. unheard of machinery that has gone'crashing through with fearful power. Thpeffects of the cannon shot are of course themost marked and terrible: Some awful fiendseemed bent on mutilating the grand old for
est in every conceivable Conn. Every where~all the elements of death and desolation seem-ed. to have followed the battling hosts, and tohave grappled in hatefulstrife for the-mastery.No language can give even a faint idea of thefearful reality. One of the tents where Dick-ey's cavalry was encamped, sheered two hun-dred and thirty ballet holes through it.

',BILAUFLEGAZD SIMS FLAIL&
The party saw a surgeon who was takenprisoner on Sunday, and was in the tent ofBeauregard in the evening to be questioned.lie beard the rebel General's apeeeli in th emorning. It was stirringand eloquent, fullof allusions and incidents to excite to the

highest pitch the enthusiasm of his troops.lie told them to keep cool, to stand firm,
maintain pierfett discipline, and to fire hoe.One wounded was as good as four dead, for itwould take two_or three -comrades to carryhim from the Held. This would be their lastbattle. Destroy this magnilicentfederal armyand their march wouldbe uninterrupted to theOhio, and peace would speedily follow. The
■etgeon thinks Beauregard believed what hesaid, and continued to do so till about twoo'clock in the afternoon. He sass'an officerride up in haste and speak for a moment,when the rebel general's countenance fall. Ina few minutes another, and soon some half.dozen had told their tale of disaster. Andnow herculean efforts were made to rally theyielding columns, but the day was lost, and
with the words to retreat many scalding tearsfell from manly but traitor cheeks. Neverdid disaster and defeat seem morebitter and
overwhelming. •

WHAT THE lIKEILL YIIIBOIIICREI OAT.
A party of them, well known in St. Louis,

where they are at borne, have been taken thereas prisoners ; and they tell the editor of theDemocrat the following story
.Generals Price and Van Dorn, previoulily

reported at the battle, were not there, norany'of their forces. Gen. Prentice surrenderedabout 4 o'clock on Sundayevening. The rebel°Melte say he and his men fought wall, butwere completelytaurrounded when they gaveup. They also say that their army was drawnt infine <- 1 bort/. on Soturdny ni94t within afair hnadred yards of ow camps, and plainlysaw our men going in and out of their tents.Their Gentrale,would not let them build theircamp fires (or fear of discovery. But for therain and terrible condition of the reads, andthe delay in the arrival of some of-their rein-forcements, they would have been down vonnoSaturday morning. Our gunboats, they ad-mit, eared our -army from complete annihila-tion on Sunday night. They nay they cannotunderhand toky we Add oo scouts or pickets
out. They poured into our camps without re-sistance,And in many cases slew or capturedoar soldiers in their tents.

"In their opinion, they have won a greatvictory. They claim to have routed us fromour camp, captured our guns, and taken 8,000
prisoners. The fighton Monday was simplydefensive, as they claim they retired in goodorder from thefield. Their camp, they state,now at Pea Aidge,-a few =Gee south ofPittsburgh, where they will make • grandstand."

Ofcourse rebel testimony in such a matteris to be taken withmany grains of eilowaeee;but as it be supported by the complaints ofevery letter.wrlter from the camp, whether bebe a soldier or civilian, that part of it whichrelates to the disposition of the enemy beforethe attack, about which there it now no in-ducement to lie, may, we think, be receivedas a near approach to the truth.

• .
Nobody needs be told &boat bow Le* IVAl-lace behaved.. He bee been tested too oftenfor the country not to know what to expect ofhim now.
Gone. Rousseau and Tore. Crittenden blivemade themselves: the idole of their commeude.Nelson, too, 13 eulogized by his troops for hisreckless daring.
lloOlernand, Rurlburt and• W.-H. L. Wal-lace were In the terrible exposure of the firstday. The latter fell, mortally.wounded, afterhaving inspired his men to *brilliant mint-

ante by his unehrinking coolness. Thiotherswere in almost equal danger for still anotherday, but wonderfiallycame through unhurt,.Certainly, if personal..oourage among hetionerals could have averted them, the (Be-
aman of Sunday would never,have befit enno. Bat there are higherAmilitleations forimportant commands in the array than km -n--age alone. - -

nOTTON:-ItEATHEItB AND RA.GES.

Toanivo, Issite by !SAW/ aIOIXT & CO.

THE GREAT RIVER EXPEDITI

COMMODOREFOOTE'S PEAGMESS
First Shots Exchanged.

From the following letter, it will be -N11412that the groat river fleet is on its way doWnthe Mississippi, and that it is fftiving.dhe
rebel gunboats before it, and that it is nOwprobably before Fort Pillow:

..".817XDAY, AprilWe found the fleet tills morning; at twoo'clock lying anchored abreast of' Noindhani'sIsland,and at the mouth ofa cot off, on theTennessee .ore, fifty-nine miles below NewMadrid. Needhim's Island and cot off oreusually designated simply as Needham's CatOff. These "cut offs" are channels formedbythe current in the circular bends of theriver.The floods are constantly washing away thehonks by which new channels an formed, abdin this instance running some distance in-land, communicating with the river agsinabout a mile below. The whole fleet Waslying upon the Tennessee shore, with the ex-ception of the ammunition boat Breast •West-ern, which was anchored in •the . ArketoMschore opposite. The composition ..of the fleetwas the same coat the Island, with the addi-tion of the gunboat Cairo, which was orderedtrout above two or three days since, and ;in
now making herfirst appearance in .Missis-pipet waters.

At daylight this morning welliscoverred thefirst symptoms of the enemy by the blackcolumns of smoke rising from the chimneysof their gunboats over the dietant woods.The mere clearly to nodentand our position,I refer the reader to the map, especially thatpart from the upper "out-off" to the FirstChickasaw Bluff on , which is located Port Pil-low, oras It is now called by therebels,•"FoxtWright."
At three o'clock -the Benton's tug Dauntle 's,.1Capt. Charley Leeds, Who would, follow t •Benton into ten thousand batteries if noes -

eery, made a night reootinoissanse -withinpicked and wall-armed crew .Up the Ob ariver. The Chios 'dies In Wes!. Tennessee',and flows sontb-west Tito the Missilsippi Joltabove the out-ofi before alluded to. • Thelegwont up several; miles to &mortals whetherany of the rebel gunboats wain hi the.river.Tho reconnoissance, heweiver,,developid novaluable result. 13 lof-the natives werefound, inset of them reiteratingthe Old storyof "devotion to the Union." Otte of themgave information of the lei:silty of &beige:awlhay belonging tq the Confederao some milesfurther on, but there was no time for -bay expedition'.

SOUL ONS BLONDERLD.
I propose now to allude to two oircuus-stances which.rerprire verydelicate handling,as the eatiaesaire notfully explained, and in-nocent persotie may be censured.
All have, no doubt, asked the question bow-it was possible that, in tbo immediate vicini-ty of an enemy ao powerful and wary, whensuch enormous issues were at stake, our armyshould have been surprised, that sixty thou-mnd troops should have moved upon our ad-VatiCal SO that they were upon us, and cap-tured three regiments, as appears in manycases, before their guns were loaded ?

.ninme "no hail blmulered.”
One statement is that the captain of thepicket guard of Gon. Prentiss' brigade was sodrunk as to be totally unfit for duty. This.may be only a,report. Possibly the picketswore captured.

• •
From the appearsnee of the smoke It'wasevident that ,therebel bolts were very rapidin their movements, and although ibettthe rsmoke was first , observett they were ten rtwelve miles dietant,-atill, it serrated only 'afew minutes before they well, behltitrilatOtPoint, concealed from our view by.t.be bes7.timber.
The Flag °Meer and the crews of theboatswere in the very best of spirits. It has longbeen the desire of our °alters to inset -the rq-hal gunboats upon -the-Mississippi-end_,testtheir vaunted supeiidrity. The rebel'nows-papers have teemed with. reports or-thestrength and forlidable character of theirgunboats, floatingbatteries, rants-and 'what-not,. in theshape of a flotilla. Common ru-mor has added its venire, until we really ea;pected to find behind that distant pointy

small Beet of Monitors, which, would blow isout ofexistenee,:or.annibilate At by runningus down without firing a gun. Now the timppep.had come, and the Flag OMeer was quick toimprove the occasion.
One of these useful couriers of the lice*—atug--was sent dotrn theriver reconnoitering,androported three gunboats behind the pointwith another makingrapidly op. •
About eight o'clock the' Benton displayed.her signal, and rounded old into thi.-stream.At this lime the ,seent was animatedin theextra:re. In thedistant* the mysterious en.emy, his locality visible only by the tell-tale

streamers ofsuicike; In the immediate fore.ground the gunboats, -Soviet In number;rounding out with thetignals displayed In an-
swer to theBenton, and taking their position ;along the Tennessee shore the mortar, tows,and other boats were 'Bring up in eipeetatlonoforders to move ; and in the far distance uptheriver Oen. Pope's transports laden blackwith troops were rounding a point. At nineo'clock the anxionity. looked. for signal-,to
drop down was displayed and the boats were,immediately under way, in thefollowing orderof battle:

.7116 MEDICAL DEPARTIIIINT
Another circumstance, which, whether ow-rng to mismanagement of negligence, or wantof material and men, is unutterably melan-choly, was the want of medical attendance,stumbled into a tent notfifty yards,from thehospital, where lay one of the rebel wounded,a young man apparently not over eighteenyearaof age,' who naidle had received no at.tendon for two days, incept what the tuaskilLed bands of kind hearted soldiers could ad:minister. Be said that,he. haC been forcedinto thereliel" service. This morning, whenI tried to find him he was gone, whether to theboat or grave I know not. In another tentlay two of the dead. On the evening of thebattle,, directly .in thepathway, lying in themud with nothingbet a blanket beneath 'Miniand surrounded by curious lookers on, was aConfederate officer, groaning ,and apparentlydying. Two orAirect hours afterwards thescone was being enacted. I related these cir-cumstances to one of the surgeons,- who toldme that all was disorder and confruion ; thatthere -bad been no organisation or,system.This, perhaps, was Unavoidable, In View of ademand so sadden and tremendous. Butwould it notbe humanity and economyof life,if our medical corps were dtubled, antici-pation ofsuch Mille Y

•Novnia ACCOUTIT—XKOLICT OF Tel WOUNDID.The horror of hot:tors connected with thisbattle, is the treatment of the wounded. Inthe first place there were poor facilities fortreating them; and in the second place therewere not a fifth enough surgeons toattend tothem. I would gladly draw a veil over thehorrors on this point, but duty to our gal-lant volunteers demands that the truth betold. A large number of the wounded hadorawled or been carried to theblud oppositetheLanding, on Sundayand Mondl7- Somefound the shelter of tents, but others lay-outin the open air: nem doss mewtoy,withose 0surgeonor afteadaatitaitAmat a asoatlVAl to oat ordrink, sordil.Tradweriay inefting.They groanedand, died with :Mona near topity them, and the dead ,and !heti:int laytliere topther: IrldniOtz oWnling , One
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AND COMMERCIAL JOURNAL.
••• - •surgeon was sent to them, and one attendant • hind-the timber, ready to come out in oarrearwith hard crackers,and water! And that was and attack the transports.- ' The Conestogatheir treatment until they either died or were remained behind to protect the mortars andeonveyed to one of theboats which presently tows which 'had been' directed to, keep theircame to the relief of the wounded. positions--until further orders. The Benton-If spirits of the heroic dead could return to had the &dram:9e, the Csiondrilit being ;aboutearth, the shades of the murdered wounded of two lengths behind to the left, theothers fai-ths battle of -Pittsburgh, should- haunt the lowing down atintervalsatabeint knrisitter of' hallp of Congress day and night. I sey'mur- a mile. The rebel baste ware seen- in -eight..., dared, for with an efficient medical depart- They were lying•bows opStrecitinitwO ot them1 went, hundreds whoare now dead or will die, alongside. thethiiitieme dietetic:a totheleft,,would have been saved to their friends and evidently theirtag ship:. A fourth was ran-their country. idly awning up theriver but nut yet Tint*.At present, nearly a w after the battle, •When about two miles dilatant the Benton sent• many of tho wounded are t fully cared' for. .her complimenta-to therebel flag ship in-theThey are lying about in, nts, alien strew, shape of a shell from .herhow rides. Thewith no nourishment, exposed to. the elevation was excellent and the shell explod-weather. Severalboat load herebeen shipped ed directly over her. The Carondoletfollowedaway ; but still many, very many, are here, suit, and the-Benton sent another, the latterI now write in the cabin of the Tyieeein; With taking, effect, but with what moult ii notfour rows of them in front ofme. .i . known. Immediately 'afteLlio last 'shot,Our boat, the first one of -the Cincinnati the rebelfag ship returnedr .fire, their-:shellSanitary Commission,arrived at three Veil:oh. exploding directly over the Denton, theBy eight o'clock her cabin, her, guards "and fragments dashing • into the 'water tie-her darks, Werefilled with the wounded, p ow tween her and the Carondolet. Again-thankful the poor fellows were when lal on the Benton returned the ..fire, whensoft beds, between clean sheets, ardatirnhla- it was evident that the rebel fleet iras leaving.ted by nourishing diet. - They forgot' their The fire became animated-for a few minutes,wounds, their pains and hurts, and laid down the Cincinnati, which had come down inand sweetly slept.. . range, joining in. As the'enemy's boats dis-BRAVIrtT OP OUR ORNIRAiO. * • appeared down the bend, they3lred one moreIf, In the main, the generalshipoUthettat- shot which struck the watera few feet infionttiecannot receive unqualified commends on, of the Benton. All abeam was crowded ou ourthe gallantry of our Germinate certainly pan. fleet, but the rebels could entail us, and wereNobody, I suppose, has doubted Gen.- Grsinea soon out of sight around Plum Bend. Acourage at Belmont. At Pittiburgh Van ing courier was than sent up, ordering the Mortartheproper discharges of the duties of'lifejor boats down, and the fleet steamed along more ,leisurely, and rounded to, in -,Plumb Bend,General Commanding; didnot call him so Con-tinue'', lots thegreat heat of the 4,,tion,bu1, just below- the -little town' of Osceola, thehe dopiest: displayed his usuatrefkine. county seat of,fillasinsippi county, Arkansas.nose of pinioned danger. At one time 66uf.. The afternoon':Vat spent- in` reconnoitering,let Streak his sword scabbard. Gen..lita ill's and at four o'eleckthe Wag moored to thepraise was in all mesas. He-was ' perfect l y Tenneseei shore itiaiting-furthir -orders.cool, and wherever his duty called hies along Weare lying in the Plum Point Bend, prob.the linos he went.- '

•.. i . i -ably the most difficult place in the fifissiseip-.lien. Sherman did everything posailde to pi to navigate. The channel here iaconstantlyrally his surprised regiments, and was cam. changing, and sow bars are yearly thrown uppolled, in doing eer te, be weeteetty euteg in which immense amounts of drift collectthrough the enemy's line of fire: l'ha he and become imbedded, rendering navigationescaped with two light wounds seems tilurat extremely difficult. The Arkansas shore„unaccountable. makes O bold sweep here, running down to a• Gen. A. McDowell McCeek's personal -n- narrow point, behind which is the first Chick-duct on the field was all thaehim most ear est anew Bluff, six miles below u'. A few cabinsfriends could desire. Ihare written ihot4ng skirt the Tennessee shore, the inmates ofbut the truth about Gen. McCook, hereto( which•

lo
which are regarding us with curious eyes, butI shall certainly write nothing but the er tg we can learn nothingfrom them as the Com-about him now, when his conduct comet! to modore has strictly forbidden communicationdeserve the highest commendation inelwacl of with the shore.censure. - - ' ' Thus ends the first dad_..ty of the expedition,having for its •ttainaent the capture of ForlPillow. Prompt action is expected and de-cisive work is ahead.

IMPORTANT FROM THE GULP
Ten Union'Mortar Boats Pass FoilsJackson'aind St. Philip, on the fills.sissippi River—Condition ofat Pensacola, &v.

The -transport steamer Philadelphia, fromFort Pickens, arrived here this morning. ThePhiladelphia left Fort Pickens on Sundaynight, the6th inst., and brings important in-telligence. By her we learn that tieneral Ar-nold had received authentio information thatins of the mortar vowels withthree *roamers, hadsueeesifully rue tie gauntlet of the forts on theIttistiosipiei at eight without a shot beingfired atAOlll. This hgreatimws, for if ten have goneby the balance will have no difficulty its doingthe same thing. Farther than this regardingthe operations on the Mississippi Iam hetet- liberty to state at present.Pensacola is not yetevacuated. The infor-mation is in all respects reliable. Mr. N. W.Wood, whohas been.liring;and, doing busi-ness in Peu.acoli.: and who made his escapefroth there on the 26th ult., tells :ao thatthere aro yet at the fort:: about One thousandmen, under the command ofit Celeste! Jones.Many of the guns bare Grehburled, otherispiked, and the heaviest and -moil' valuableremoved to the interior. Ho also says thatboth Forts Mcßae and Barrancas aro under-mined, and slow matches aro ready. to blowthem up whenever wo make the attack._ Fromthis account, everything in and about Penes-cola, the Navy Yartimid thefortt. !aeon theirlast legs; they (the people and troops)-are dim.'
peyote, and appear determined fo destroy ev-erything rather than lot it fall into the hand,
of our forces. The health of, the garri-.son at Fort Pickens and on Santa Rosa islandis excellent.

The Philadelphia has eight or ten desertersfrom the rebel army, all of whom confirm therepresentations of Mr.Wood.
(From the New Os-leas. Delta—no data given.]The city was somewhat exalted yesterdaywith rumors of fighting at Felts Jackson andSt.Philip. We hail, ascertained that seven

Ur eight of the euelny'e fleet approached tan-talisingly.near the forte, and wore fired uponfrom some of our guns, when they hastily re-tired. pf course this, and a similar approachon a previous occasion, were hot designed fora serious attack. Their object was doubtless
to reconnoitre the fortrand test-our metal.

Pennsylvania Troops in the Battle atPittsburgh Landing—Col. Stam-baugh's 77th Pa. Regiment.
A letter justreceived from Dr. Irish, of Mscity, flurgeon ofthe - 77th' Itegithent,

(col. Stambaugh), written upon the field of
the recent engagement at Pittsburgh Land-ing,contains the following allusion to the parttaken by that. Regiment in theengagement:"We were, I believe-, the only regiment inthe field from Pennsylvania. We have earnedan inscription for the magnificentbanner pre-'merited es by the Governor .before.leaving,the
"Smoky City.". TheReginient were 30 milesdistant from the scene of action when thebat-tle commenced on Sunday morning.. Our Di-

lifeCook'n) throwing 'aside baggageand knapsnrkt, and leaving behind all their
stores and provisions, marched with all speed
to Savannah, a distance of 23 miles, "to(towards, not from,) the sound of the enemy'scannon," from which placo we were forwardedby transports to the battle-field the samenight.

After wailing In the'mud and rain until 7o'elook next morning, our brigade went to
work in handsome style, and stuck to thei.reb-.els nti I the middle of theafternoon, whentheday -was-decided in 'our favor. Our regitnent(the 17th) formed Part -reserve,and was, exceedingly luekithroughoit the,day. Our Colonel, (Stambaugh) though. un-diir fire all thai,tetTible'dikfi okicaPodlun4ar9-ed. ' llis coolness, 'courage and skillful man-
agement delienrs' the highest , praisi.• Aboutthesharptist4ark ofl'our,*ark consisted' in astraggle for abattery, taken from ourforties,by the eneroy, the day. 'A tintsthe77tlCiame di; relief. et otheil.bnipreginietite'br rekOhithida,lantiy breatititig "a'murderous -storm of shutand Mali; from thebattery in question'. Theposition of thehrigade•was 'now witch, that thebattery wan accessible to the 77th only. Al.ready, on this day;had this ,battery been re.taken by our troops, and. again -lost. Withcheers for old Pennsylvania,rthat'reSii.higltabirre- the alitand roar of battle, the 77th wentat them, and into them,- with tho bayonet):killing mon and horsey, and retook and keptthat battery until the day, watt over. It Isnow oneofour trophies: Late in the day abody of thole renowned Texan Rangers made adashingehargeat:the 77thikut were so warm,.

kr received, and their saddles sorapidly cup:
tied, that the charge was not repeated.Among theprisoners taken'by the 771.1% wanCol:Rattle% OT the ItOthTanhessee'reglmetit,who delivered 'his sword to Col. Stambaughon the field.
I could load a wagon with trophies and ou--rLoiitles connected with the battle, but I havenomeans of sending them home.
Col. Stambaugh's regiment lost five killediAnd twelve wounded. The fah .brigade,,of1160oek's to'ildOh belmiged,lost50 killed, and 200 wounded

A Munificent Oresent from INn.

Com. Vanderbilt bas midi Mr. Linealn a.
present of his 'steamer 'Vanderbilt; nevi.lying'
at Idempton Bonds) and, 614'0/fared to coil-his :next best steamer to the ilarernment, iron-glad; a price to be fazed by, ittown.appris- .ers. In 'conlideratbin Of thifh generosity ofCorn. Vanderbilt, his williagness earry.the.Mails, and his. contract. with. the'lorerlandMall Company 1n osiiii.kiewspapirraitha.Coli.fereooll eortuaittva Abe-Yost:Mile° .APpro-priation bill struck out the section-requiringocean ateanters to carry malls underpenaltle ,sand MiellllAlias *sad', in-thhi ' IUDbill as passed,appropriatees2o,lloo Indeed or$24,000..for. carrying the. waits between SanFiranclaeo and Priamt
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The New Iron-Clad Gun'oat.
A description of the new iron lad gun-

boat, the-Galena, which was partl built at
-Mystic, Conn., and afterwards' -brought to

r
this port to receive her engines a d arma-ment, and be prepared Air sea, as pub-

i
lished in the...Sl:ening Post reCentl .

. Somevery important alterritions in theplan ofConstruction have since been made, bywhich her Strength and power.of resistanceWillbe rrindered much greater than was atfirst deemed practicable. The most im-:
yortant of these alterations, are, first, the
extention of the iron mail over . the bowand stern of the boat, instead of .usingcommon plates, according to the originaldesign; and second, the increase to threeand a quarter inches in thickness of themail on the upper wall or shot-proof-covering of the fighting deck which pro-tects the batteries. This covering slopesinward at an angle of about fortp-five de-grees, aisd the sheathing was to have:beenbut two inclietiin thickness. Thechanges, ,1it is believed;will effectually protect thegunners, and render the vessel absolutelyimpregnable to ordinary projectileS.The object which it was designed to se-cure in the construction of this vessel hashitherto been deemed impossible ofaccom-plishment, and the project was, therefore,like the building of the Monitor, an ex-periment. The novel proposition, and onethatseemswholly inconsistent with itself,was made by a citizen of Boston—the wellknown naval architect, Samuel H. rook.It was substantially as follows: That avessel could be -built, twohuridred-feirt, inlength, thirty-six .feet breadth-of.bearp,and of. one thousand tons burthen—thesize and description of a war vessel of thiSordinary construction;' which would re--

quire a depth of water ofabout twelve feet—and yet that the boat should be strongenough to sustain a shot-proof covering,have a draft of water of but ten to twelvefeet, and contain engines and machinerywhich would give her a speed of twelveknots per hour—in short, that she should
be entirely seaworthy, as perfectly adaptedto the purposes of cruising as the "wooden
walls" in common use, and, in addition, beimpenetrable.

To accomplish these objects a hull ofpeculiar model, designed to elect a greaterdisplacement of water than is ordinarilysecured, was built, and upon it four hun-dred tons of armor have been plaCed, withentirely succeessful results. Experimentshave been made with the machineryi whichjustify the expectation that the spec4l Ofthe vessel will be equal to what was orig-inally anticipated—twelve Miles per hour.At a little distance the appearance of theGalena is emoothe and regular, her curvedlines and rounded form, diminishing herapparent sire. A chew inspection revealsthe joints of the longitudinal plates withwhich she is covered, but not a bolt-headis visable. This is one of the peculiaritiesof her mail, which is of a new design.By means of flanges and tongues the headsof the bolts are entirely covered, and thusa source of weakness in the iron platinggenerally in use is obviated.
The ports are covered withheavy armor,are divided horizontally, open in the mid-dle, and are moved by levers which may beworked with great rapidity. In the middleof the port-covers boles are constructed ofsufficient size to allow the muzzle of thegun to protrude; but these holes have-covers carefully fitted, and deemed to bequite as impenetrable as the mailed sides

of the vessel, which have in addition to thearmor, an average thichness of fourteeninches of solid oak.
On the upper deck a pilot house of a

nearly round formhas been constructed.It hag seven aloolr,outsi" or narrow open-ings, and its wallsOiro Composed of nineplates, the outek plate an inch in thicknessand the others half-inch.. .
The hatchways and sky-lights, of whichthere are several on the upper deck,- arc.secured ~with heavy iron grating fourinches in depth.
The smoke-pipe—the most exposed.por-tion of the whole—ii so constructed that ashot through it, or evenits entire demoli-tion, would not only not disable the steam-er, but would not materially affect thespeed. An iron grating has been builtthrough it, andbands around itat the base,which will prevent any injury to the boil-er in case of accident to the smoke-stack.Tho top of the pilot house is covered withgrating, which permits the freecirculationofair, and abundantly protects it. '

The fighting deck, which is fully en--
closed; and apparently very low (the slop;leg sides of the vessel almost lying,uponit) is really quite roomy, and there isabundant_ space for the working of heavyguns. •

All the interior arrangements are eon=venient and well adapted to thepurposesfor which they are designed. Her arma-
meut, which is extremely powerful, we re-frain from describing for the present.—N. Eve. Post.

ONE FAITH-ONE Bspriss,--A writer in
the Christian Chronicle (Philadelphia ))
speaking of the arrival of a considerablenumber of "eontrabands" at the Union sa-
loon, at the foot of Washington street, is
that city, relates the following intereatink
incident:

• Entering into coaveniatiou with theui,l inquiredIfthorn were- any Cbriatiana-ationg thent[ Tee,"
A ny,Baptiats /masea,.l'se dne,`!. Nall • stout.man, awl we sliook hands cordially., Iasked au oldarontan;loOkingmorelike an Egyptian mummy thananything hire, if silo loved the Seiiinue:' "I does;'.Do you,belong.to any church L rq..does,"' What'kind "Baptist. maitre." 1told bar Iwasa Bap,list Minister. nt) tor binee ye; 'gib the yourhandgin •! andrising half irk), tip; withsuch aitiake; look,,nnigrin, with oyes and month open, the.• Said, .`LorMaas yo, Lor Wm ye. .so .glad to see.. a dearMinister01100 more,' tears runningdown Ler with-al:led cheeks.- I said, Me* 91d -are you "Don'tknow, mama woe plowing when Cornwallis wastaken:. wow eoldiera running, and woman -crying.Was baptized by Mr. Baker at BarryvlDO, Va.: ama rail: Vlrginuy nigger; hare had two husband., ands
twentpoon children; my youagest son', by my aideboa a wifeand four children In bondage." . •
''This tomes,who seams to be • specimen of that
tuummy-ilksongarity, found nowhere but among-
negrowi,de ,further stated to bei.lollyears.ald..Sbe
was, oustaaquently,,eighteen. yenta ofage when. the
Declaration of Independence was afgded. The young-
est eon .bore-mentiornaL-Msaid to be a toe looking
negro, anvery. tender othlsmother. "...lit parting,
adds he'narrator, said, I shall meet you inheav-
en. e, O yve, 'Maws de Lor. Ali alb' God's -del& chil-
dren born oh daspirit. meet In hebbmi, date
martin." This the said with so much Melia& that-many around• wept: 'lt is pleasant to be able toadd
that. this Interesting grdap all'Rama employment,'
and that there Lemont for morn. '• •

RIIL;tOAD To; Lass SUPIAIOII.—The
habitants of the Lake' Superior :copper
mining 4hdrivis ' a're makin gPie,c 4ii,eiAT-tiorui to receive government aidlor.tarail-way communication, available' durinuthe
whole year milli 'that; country The 'di;
tenagon papers givelis the following eta-
tistios of theregion which la thus 'prip-rseCto)).P4i:llll:: .

,
:

.`The unexplored wilderness on the south akare'ofLike Superior In 1310 now .oontalos PoPulatiors of15,000,' Principally engaged mining. -In 11145there wen 1,300 pounds'of mineral.ndnedi 'worththat sorT36oi There went 10.01Mions mined.!0,000,000: 'The capital imeated in mime, la not hasthan 113,i:00,000; the .te gate amount- of •Mildest,*to 'dock/seldomdemistedan& *ld' hair been- aboutT3,300.00.0.. There...ls.hnt oattwenty-second part ofthe copper region eccuptaL ~TheTrap Mange 1.1301unties• long;ind the. Porcupine Mountains 79rellet,',,only, ten runes are occupied, Thelethole-:region.lafgalsrltere7 pro"Volurtorr,l,...„—!sputter, -ground feed, coarse 'manor, flour oam:asnaupint and beef, amounted to/2,003,,mM. ••• Iteattell6o 'to minea ton of copper and prepare it gor.the market;and orth in the market $440, Itwill bear

oti In'NearYolic.
,

_
Armairr,••April 18:—The ,river re*, Melnightover the -Elookisestrig rime ellithh414'.age in State street.. The:. Central Ratireihl

track is =Oar-waterfor over fort 7 miter., '

E:,.....i.: r,.... I i, f. 1..r.. f. .

• _
_.......

. . .

Skilmitating. et
Nun Youroww, April

To Efec., ti serno;ii;Secntary ot War .
12 it.--During Tuesday Wednesday thegunboats amused themaelvea'-by'ebelliag thtwoods below Gloucester... One" of Bunn ap •proaohed within two miles of Yorktown, 2w•bailey Morning, whim the Obeli fixeil from anew battery concealed in the woods:" Theboat having, obtained the politico of :theirgins, returned to her position without reads-ing any damage.
The firing to-day was mowed at long in-terval,.
The rebeli yesterday morning with onethousand men, eimmanted'•-to strengthen abattery located about three miles to :the loftof Yorktown, when a battery NXlll.brought tobear Mid calming them tobeat retruttTherebelaapenedivith.theirheitayiankahe t. '

a second battery, was broughtforward. ,AbrislEre'was kept upfor about four honrs ; durirwhich three of the' guns' were dimounted, whenloth parties cesesid forbut was again resumed late in tilek after=and continued till:ay
'fiscluallTpterentiag the'rebels 'from *Girl. the damagethey badreustalned.l, .The!-Iciss.tha enemy must have beentonsidetabb,thefiring ofo ur artillery was vo7.`aciiirite.Our loss was flargesnaltaker, ofthiaEhlOor, •

. killed, apd .F.,Page, ofVompanR; Third , (e.t.a/tot sir; slit-four ,horses; whiehiver•killea'yesterdiy.Richard Painter ofBerdan's Sharpihooterswas probably fatally shot mhile en picket.Other engsgementi took' piece yesterdayfarther to the leftand near 'James river, is.which our troops chewedvery,great gallantry.The results have not yet been fully.asoer-tibial • • • •

-

''''
• -Gen. Sointasdeerdeted to b.otive.By thearriral of tha..7ersey.Blge, at New'York' We learn tfilit the tabels'iniVii ordered, Genet'alBurnside to, leaverNestbetri-,Oil the10thinstanta,rebel; orßeer,nailerAmorSnub,wubrought to; General Bgrimide„ and :coat-minsiested amessage from the -Veber Com- •mander 'notifying-himto ,dvatuate .Kewbernand the other points occupied hy the . ,forces, and allowing him tienty, 'days to ao-oomplith the work,. bf whisk time the rebelswonldvitoruthis position. ! The !Mull Is de-scribed to a most. interesting one, General -Burnside received the message, and Made sub-stantially this:reply: ".I.do nohneed So ranch '

tan., "al,pa Theaalar.-7PitAik*-•:,we. willmeetion on the way. I expect" to pay youvisit before the time expires. The '
taus .were, when.the Jersey:Birth letiledithat •the General meant tokeep his word. - - •

' Ardifßeporteire orOlden'
A correspondent *of the Cincinnatii' Ga-

zette has been ransacking the records of
the past, and has band even "army re-
porters" are not a "new thing unddi the
sun." He writes: • '

Inthe Chronicle otthe Kings or Norway, volume2, iuthe Saga of King Ohl ilaraldmon, the.klaintchapter 2111, appease thefollowing:
"it L. relatod that when King Olafdrew up hiemoo in battle order, he made a shield rampant withhi. troop that shoulddefend him inbattle, for Whichh. selected the strongestand bOdest..Thereafter hecarted hie scalds (poets and historians)and orderedthem to go in withintimshield defense: "T. shall,"said the King; "remain here and WO the circumstan-ces which may take plater, and thee ye shaft nothawstofollow the reports of others in what ye afterwardtell or singconeernlng IL"
The battle ocCurredthe 31st of August,..k.,D.lo3o.

!McClellan and the Administration. .

WASHINGTON, April 17,-1 hare the ;astir-
mice ofa memberof the Cabinet the itats-

- meat in a New Tortpaper, that, lioCiellan'splane will be interfered with by. ,any,one in
• the governtheitti. is utterly false: r. Lia-coln, Mr.-fitanton and others have givenhimevery,poceible aceietanee..- Hehas aq abund- • „
*nee of trooPec who are thoMighly,eptlpped '•in every partieularin everythingneeded to make, azterbotire army....The Merlesof theresignation of. Stanton or, Welles;anc•
equally false. They are . 'eothieritly;the workof the anemia of the gorernsisnik who try t, ,

encourage the ,rebels byrumors or ,dissensinnamong our leading mon and dietmit,of theirability -Special Diriiitchio'de
, . , •LGEOEDE PEABODY, we american'nankerin London, whose magnificentgift einelso,-090.t0 the poor of that .citylas excited somuch comment andpraise from the ;Londonpress, has, during his successful,. career,.given away to charitable objects no lessthan $1,800,000. lie is a' nativeof Dan-vers, Mass., and a descendantof thePilgrimFathers, his ancestors, haying emigratedfrom 81. Albans to New England in 1636.He begin life poor, as in otEceboy, wheneleven years old. Atlifteen he was'a veer,

chant; and; at twenty-seven partner.% aBaltimore house, with brazte.hes both atNew York and Philadelphia. In 1881: he
went to England, and,'entering thebankingbusiness in London, has since then remained

.

• Tie'late Bishop Made; of Virginia, died
.at the residence of John L. Mateo, -

mond,and.hli Met words entintsiagee'rebel-
lion. A correspondent of theBallimbre'Newv-
Later reports thorn si follow*: ;; '

Tell the peep's of Virginikamd the South-ern Confederacy that, realising _ this el4olllllOccasion; and with'a fall 'conaciouineas
in a few momenta I shall besummoned. Wort-God, Ihare noreason to regret .the poeitiotI have taken; indeed, I am now more !hipever aonrinced thatibe world'kriews via 'loreiniquitous war. It thereforef.lbeeomesAtmpeople of the South;the young men especially,to struggle on 'firmly,relying upon God, andsuccess will crown their efforts. -; •

• .•

• "EMphat,le 77 notProfane.. -
There to a goad story going tbe rountbiat Tartaric.Mammaconcendog a Certain teneral;yrbo-,Japiotaenough in maid,. bat on certain occasions. IthOffilisto op, can do fall Janice tohir redline bythem mouth." When the,Krarbiatrwataedown, the'general was all inmotion; keens blirbtr•malted,and haw: and then he: eased, bit lbellhpby.forcible ejaculations, A contraband. rimbeard am,&es a verytiMaideicitptierr or bow the tridiedulir-ed num moved :about in the addeet of um Sarre of

' "By boo,. aid le, ..bat de Way dat •
olds rustle kin'mlattared *WM datdayaric amnion.
fie"went dim way and dat Way; beRent and he •.wentMir but tobableara de old masekitelal iWar .
Bond, Its, de caiman truf, UM de Iry sdealdkiremj
ewer weertuar itemace rarAcnum. -
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Hai arrived. la ',Maoist's did *l'e► e4iflied
parsocally =eaallvetioie alletelredistiiidtiakaantillbaareallig attarbib

DA a. Irma= r, th.imaiititoiet:it'aitkasystem,and Ws pnietfolireallaiiiiitai7 toths
tgelitablintof dhotis. of mod laiWi;sta.
Ppcing onaspr.,,scias Amway .sitos.
1140178,_/Jrruxp„ sad aosurhinum, ,
.1105tipi M tbs moluisamazAppm. opt-

tram* fj,iLillie Olt golltillitlotattet.
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fa; s' oa., boom; thitaii afpnide;
outittod tootwtotoetl am the ItgaktOttrat•or Marrow* Wm ofra,anti most ,htleteral Waters,.asktur e Powders. and ethee shelter ertielet.' 'Whentaken Inthe morning,regularly,tt kw an Witakabloenact OA the generat systemtreturnsronst4ett.elnorreettne ettilties, sturokatek offall tabrlU *tawPlanta /arm& atiann. ,7ABNNSTOO NO, andzwiggia., sad tha tewlerethwytt*?,.o3a street, Nov reek. Price 25 natl.

2;- 112115. „KratrrYXilratiyitia,Al .*;
id mad. aide Nroiet;bib=lkddi%•"2' ,l-dO,Thnodellittitto,-Obakennisi

-• 20 half WddlaitidF.20 do do: do dReindrad this dayand for ode
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